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THE TRIBUNE.
Gear Candidate*.

From ail parts of the State we receive the most

entbasiastic responses to the W*ig Nominations.
Tbftdelegates t.. the Convention seem to have
most faithfully represented their constituents, who
are rewarding them with theirTieartv, and unani¬

mous approbation. As a specimen (if the spirit of

the Whig Press, we copy, from the Butialo Com-
merci ii, a paper the farthest removed of any from
any local feeling, the following hoisting of the Rag :

We discharge 1 most grateful duty in placing at

the head nf this paper the mimes of luther Bra-
DisH and Gabriel Fcrman, as the Whig candi¬
date"; for Governor and Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Bradish has for four years filled the sub¬

ordinate office, and as President of the Senate and
of the Court !'mi the Correction of Errors, has com¬
manded the high admiration and esteem of men of
all parties. In the full vigor and maturity of Iiis
intellect, an able jurist, an accomplished scholar,
a wise and prudent statesman, a warm friend to a

liberal yet carefully guarded system of internal
improvements, an earnest advocate of the widest
diffusion of the blessings of education and of all
that w 11 advance still higher <>ur own glorious
State, Mr. BraDISH stands before the wot Id with¬
out blot or stain upon the escutcheon of his fair
fame. The breath of scandal ha* never dared to

sully the purity of his private and public relations,
and no man more intimately blends in his own per¬
son the character of the finished gentleman, the
stern unflinching n publican and advocate of the
rights of man, und the ardent; devoted Whig. He
is a candidate ofwhom the Whigs of the Empire
State may justly be proud,, confident thathe will
discharge the executive functions with dignity,
purity and ability, and with a single eye to the best
interests of the commonwealth.
Gabriel Fvrman has for four years represen«

ted the First District in the Scna'e of this State,
and what we have said of .Mr. BraSIsH, can with
justice be applied to him. To the greatest amia¬
bility of character and unassuming modesty of de-

pottrhent. he adds habits of great industry, the in¬
tellectual treasures of a highly cultivated mind,
calm, sound judgment, and a most thorough ac- j
quaintance with every thing relating to the wel-
fare of our State. As a member of the Senate and
the Court for the Correction of Errors, ha ha3 j
justly won an enviable reputution. Like Mr.
Bkadish he especially deserves the warm and
generous support of the West for his uniform ad-
vocacy of measures tending to promote its growth
and substantial prosperity.

It gives us peculiar pleasure to be aide to say
that these gentlemen are presented a» Candida es

for the suffrage of an enlightened people, solely
upon their merits as men, statesmen and Whigs,
and not us representatives of a dishonest, decep¬
tive log-rolling policy. In selecting them, nothing
has been sacrificed to demagoguism. and the only
safe and honorable rule of action has been adhered
to.that the republic commands, and will reward,
the services of her worthiest sons. They are fit
impersonations of the wise and beneficent mea¬

sures of the Whigs, that, in their comprehensive
scope, deem ail sections worthy of a cherished re¬

gard, and with die names of 15kadisii and Fin- j
mas upon our banner, we confidently anticipate,in
the coming contest, a glorious victory.

For The Tribune.
Coni-S*iiriiling»>

Mr. Editor: Pray, what Nantueketer ever hcaid
of putting pepper into corn-puddings? The very
thought of it fills the genuine sons of that Ocean-

Isle, the origin and home of corn-puddings, with

supreme contempt for your recipe. A corn-pud¬
ding mrnle of four t ars of corn, with pepper in it!

Why, Sir, when my mother had company to tea,

fifty ears would scarce Buflice to make the requisite
number of puddings. I remember, when a boy,
being sent by her to invite a neighbor to the feast,
who, on my answering to his question that she had
made but three puddings, quickly sent me back with
a message to her to put a fourth into :h«v oven at

once; and now to hear you talk of making one of
four ears of corn ! Depend upon it. Sir, you have
been imposed upon. The recipe published by you
isa humbug, (tut of regard for your subscribers,
and overflowing with benevolence for mankind at

the present, moment, 1 will give you genuine di¬
rections for corn-puddings, as taught by our sires;
'"and what they taught is true!" In the fust

place, then.although any of what mav be called
green corn is good for the purpose; that is best
which is oldest, so that it has not become bard.
for a three-quart pan-puddiug take from twelve to

fifteen large-sized ears, shell or cut it from the cob;
(without boiling, that's all nonsense,) pound 01

mash it so fine that not one kernel sh:dl i>e whole .

add to this one iarge spoonful! of (lour, two eggs,
and from a quart to three pints ot milk; suit and
sweeten it to vour taste, give it the hottest place in
the oven, and let it be baked from half to three-
quarters of an hour longer than dishes usually are.

It is good boiied in a cloth; but I prefer it baked.
This requires plenty ofgood butter, and thus cooked
is an excellent evening-tea accompaniment. It is
not bad to take when cold. My wife, therefore,
asually makes one more than is required tor the
evening nvsul, and warms it over in the bake-pan
for breakfast in the morning. N a ntc c k kt.

For the Now-York Tuliune.

Keep to the Ilight.
To turn to the right-hand side in passing through

the streets with carriages bas,byuniversal consent,
beer: the law of 'tie land; and this is the law of

civility and gentility on the side-walk. We often
me«t persons even in Broadway, and, I am sorry
to say it, oftenest f all, females, who take the
inside ol the walk in passing, without reference to

its being on the left-hand side. This is decidedly
vulgar and inconvenient. If the simple tule of

always walking on the right-hand side of the walk
were observed, it would be the pleasantest for all.
Another rule : a gentleman should always give a

ladv his right arm. whether it p'aco her on the
inside or outside of tho walk, then take the right
hand of the w .Ik, and the lady is secure from col-
lision in passing. Chkstkkwalk.

KJ3 This is probably all right; but we are no

judge of such matters. [£/. Tr.

Western Railroad..Nett receipts for 6 days
ending Saturday Sept. 10th, forPassengers $7,760,
for Freight, Mail, snd Harnden & Co. $4,6Öü.tc-
tal $12,365, ot $2;U60 per day.
& Arrived \e-te-dav, per Western Railroad in one

train rrom Albany."as follows: 135S barrel* flour,
26 kegs spikes. 34 i ales wool, I0i2 bundles sheep¬
skins, 4 barrel- und I box peas, 4 bundles, 3 chests,
5 boxes, and 3 crates leather, beside a large quan¬
tity left at different stations along the line. The
freight train last evening consisted of G7 loaded

cars.. [Boston Transcript.
Chargks again st a Judoe..T. W. Smith,

one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Illi¬
nois, is to be proceeded against by impeachment,
at the nest session nf th« Legislature of that State.
The charges are preferred by the Editor of the Il¬
linois State Reporteri who charges the Judge
with having headed a mob in 1840, with a design
to break open tho jail and release some prisoners;
with inebriation, by which ho fell down and bruised
his face, and with other offences.

M17111 r"i
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Thing* in Philadelphia.
Correspondence of T lie Tribune'.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15, 1312.
Afe t$rs. t^il\(rtri ;.The Tyler onfan announce.* the amal

Ration of the Loco-Focos and Corporal's guard, upon the
Van Buren Loco-Foco ticket for the City and County. Tm.
i» a capital i.jov. for the sooner any party i- purged of Its
traitors and turn-coats, its men "of principle in proportion
to their ir.tt re.-t." the Letter. The Whig party stnn!* a lar
better chance, clean «I of that incubus, which,in the shape
ot hangers-on for the ii loavei and fishes," Ins always been
a cloz and an incumbrance.
The II ibson who !;r.oc!:cd !~wn axd drew a dirk trees

one of our merchants on Tuesday morning, is in safe custo¬
dy, and will get the punishment which the cowardly car-
ri'.-of >n assassin's weapon so richly merits:
The coinage at the Mint will this year cf>::-i(!erably ex¬

ceed thru of last yeir.
The greatest 'indignation' experienced here is by those

who were astonished and disgusted at seeing their names

paraded in the newspapers as otfia rs of a meeting *t which
they were not present, and about which tbey cared nothing.
They yield to do man in their respect for the .. President of
the united States," and this is the very reason why they
feel indignant at this paltry attempt to elevate so insignifi¬
cant a matter into an affair ofnational importance.
Our Democratic Whig Convention, for the City and

County, ave nominated a capital ticket, and with a dee ee
i f harmony tint promiseswell, Out opponent, are spla up
am! divided in the un*i beantiful manner imaginable. Tbe
scleclion of candidates, avowedly incompetent, has given
general dissatisfaction to th«- party : but renily a .¦

more so than the palpable outrage demands. Oneof the
cousequences of this ill-advised measure ha. already been
mani <-:c.j in the bringing oat ofthe' incorruptible*;' who
are already i.-i :!". field with tbe redoubtable panii Smith
at their head. They are particularlyopposed to the recently
nominated Loco-Faco ticket for tlie state Legislature. If
this (livisi«n,;is favorofthe Whigs operates as handsomely
a- :t Hid the last election, when it fjave u> our pre-enl ex-
<.«. li nt Sheriff*, the * incoi ruplihies' will have the credit of
doing the "S.ate some service." This 1 incorruptible1
Smith is cot die Smith who is on the Whig tirkM. m>r that
(jiiier Smith who Insjust walked into our (.'. Hector's shoes;
but he belongs to the family aiid is In himself a whole team.
The Smiths are a great {people, and we wish there were
neue *f ttiern.
a rain,i Meeting, ju.-; below our city, on the New-Jer¬

sey sid« ofthe Delaware, recently closed,at which between
30and 40,000 persons were present, it was hrld by the
Protestant Methodist«, who, you are a* air. are opposed i<>
the outward Church government and peculiar discipline
the Old School p:irty. In ail other respects those resj ei ta-
bleand rapidly increasing sects are id< ntical.
We had a curi-ms marriage Tuesday morning " h ight

and early,' in St. John's (Catholic) Church, which, the
parties have no objection to publicity, may be so far made
mention ofas to observe tliat the whitened locks of t!iet,rro"m
beloKened tbegood old age of three score years ami odd;
while the lovely bride was on the wann, sunny side of
twenty.
The curious case of Cummin?* Ins been asrain before the

Mayor. His oh! sweetheart, Miss Lydia Smith, Ins him up
lor stealing a gold watch which he mo«t solemnly declares
was given bim as a keei.-sake. What an unsortiinuie love
affhii: He rva* arrested, I believe, in your city.
The Cloth case,in our United States District Court, is not

decided yet. The Court adjourned out of respect to the
accomplished and deeply lamented lady ofthe President.

Cattle on Railroads..Beef. Pork, and Mut¬
ton can Ik* tians'nitterl by railroad, dead or alive,
at gieat saving to the producer. Beef from Con¬
necticut river, now dtiven on the hoof to Brighton,
at an expeN*e of $5 per ox, weighing L000 lbs. ut
k shrinkage in weight of 100 11»«. of the best part
of the beef, can he slaughtered nn4 transmitted by
Railroad directly to Boston at $2 50 per 10UÖ !b«.
or just one half the present expense, thus saving
the shrinkage or loss of 1(J0 lbs. of the best part
of tin- beef, say £(), and leaving the whole in a

more wholesome condition, and of a much better
quality ; making at the least calculation a saving
of $10 in each ox on an average. It is said that
animals for the market may be transmitted alive,
a', equal or greater advantage, from Connecticut
river or even from Albany ; and we see no reason

why they could not he; but we know not how far
experiments of this kind have been tried.

[Bo.-ton Mail.

DCP At Alton, on the 3d ins!. Wheat was firm
at 37 cents, and flour at £3 20 per 1>M.

[LT cJcalth, «Juni and Comfort..The Gra¬
ham House,63 Barclay-sl. New-York, proffers advantages
to Strangers stopping a lew days or weeks in the ciiy, su< h
as are rarely offered. It is eligibly located, on a clean and
nay Street, very near the business part of the cite, and in
the'immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat landings;
Ii* apartments are convenient and neat, while its table u-

supplied with the best Vegetables and Fruits that can be

procured, excluding entirely Animal Food and .Stimulants
of all kinds. Charges moderate.(SI to Sil 25 per day for
transient).and every effort made to render Boarders com¬

fortable. Shower Baths nve. Remember 63 Barclay-sL
ZZT The Family i*hy*ic?ian.Or,The Reformed

System ok Medicine: on vegetable or Botanical Princi¬
ple-. Being a Compendium ol the ''American Practice."
Designed lor all classes. Is Nine Fakts..Part I. The
Means of preventing DUoase and promoting Health. Part
II. General Principle*, ol the Reformed Piacticc of Medi¬
cine, and Indications of Cure. Part ill. ImbmI Diseases.
Purt JV,. Surgical Diseases. Part V. MidtfTOry. Part VI
Vegetable Materia Medica. Pan VII. Pharmacy and Dis¬
pensatory, or Compounds. Pari VIII. Diet for the Healthy
ami the Sick. Part IX. Outlb.es ot Anatomy and Physiol¬
ogy, «ith Illustrations.
This work embraces the Character, Causes, Symptoms,

nod Treatment of the Diseases of Men Women, and Chil¬
dren, ol nil climates. By W. Beach, M. D. In o.-.e vol,
BCO pages. Illustrated with 2oo Eugravings.
This day publish* d by

s!5SAXTONjt MILES, 2n5 Broadway.
!D" By Bielit r» B»nt<ut of the U. S..The pub¬

lic arc cautioned against purchasing the Tricopherous < r

Medicated Compound fbrtbe human hair, at one dollar per
bottKas it can be had for fifty cents. Observe that the
original and genuine Tricopherous has the proprietor's
name. A. C. Barry, printed «n the outside wrapper. Be
suretopurchase at Hie Hair Cutting Rooms, 146 Broadway,
corner of Litierty-sireet, up stairs, or of the appointed
agents. Acy other article of the same name U an imposi¬
tion.

_

»1 I"'

97Job Printing Office for Sale..An office
eligibly located m the Uityoi Brookivo, containing a choice

selection ol Printing: Materials, including a medium Wash¬
ington Press, all in first rale order, having been in use but a

few months. There i> a profitable run of custom, which

may be materially increased by energy i.nd attention. To
a young man ol industry ami a small capital this is a first1
rate opportunity. Apply at No. 5i> Fulton-street, Brooklyn,
f ir further particulars. _

s**«

$~r PAKTICU L.vu NU'A'iCIs^.Those peisons bavin;
furniture ofany description to dispose of, or who are break
iu up house-ke< ping, will finda ready sale fur any portion
or ;>il of their goods, by sending their address, cr caliinj;
uri.m die subscriber. (J^xis to anr amount purchased;

F. COLTON i: CO- 13? Cbad>am-sC
At Private Sale.2 tirstrale Piano Fortes, that will be sold

very low. ie20 tf

CP Wet. Damp or7»ry Cellars paved with
Roman Tile and made air,rater water-tight lor st^rii cents

n foot, or paved with Cement, concrete, for ten dollars

<or the bulk or-space of a tbonsandbrick.
jv2i)ti ABM A M SMITH, 26 Hamilton-st

O" A Specific .Huch iXffdcd..The follow¬
ing is True..A gentleman from Charleston came to tins

city a few days since Bufferingterribly by tormenting Corns.
\ wholesale dealer at 113 Maiden L ine advised bim to try
Sir \stley Ctxiper's Corn Salve, mentioning that he bad
been curt d. The gentleman used it, aud found it a speedy
cure. He immediately ordertd un d -ien boxes south,
and paid uV cash lor" them, Dr. SbsTwmd, S.'5 Broad-
was, say-, this sA;ve is a specific for corns. Dr. Fleming, ot

Newark, declares it a certain cure for corns. Fanny
Ellsler found it nspe« dy cure, as mav be learned by cal-
lins; on Mr. Brwiis IS8 Fulton :<treri. New Vork. Profes
si>r K wood, couuibutor to the Saturday Evening Po-t,
PI iladelpbia, certifies that ne u»ed ties salve 3 years since,
and had not bren in t!ie least troubled since. Huudreds ot

the iui>Ni respectable ladies and gentlemen have ie>tiü<u to
ns virtue. A few ot the many certificates given are here
inserted.
Having su;T>red severely from mv corns. 1 had them ex¬

truded a few weelu dace by a celebrated Corn Doctor,
and never were they more painful than for three weeks
following that operation, when I was induced to try Coop¬
er's Corn Saive, which baa removed all pam as well as all
appearance »f Corns. 1 would recommend its usr.

WMi C. LKMON, No. 2 Wall-sL
We, tbe undersigned, having been sorely atBicied with

Corns, were induced to iNak? us? of Sir Astley Cooper's
Corn Salve, which has effected a perfect cure in a very
short time:

WYMOND BRADBURY.
H. H. SHERWOOD, M. tL,325 Broadway.
ALFRED SMITH, 96 Broadway.
R. HAWKINS. 147 Broadwav.
Mrs W. s. WHITINC, 435$ Broadway
Mrs. A. FISK. S04 Bowery.
Mrv HANNAH TUCK, 215 B'eeker-sL
Mrs. HAYES, 138 Fulto-st. Brooklyn.
G. C. MERRILL, 18J Greenwicb-s"l.
ANDREW KNOX. 204 Cansd-SL N. C.
THEODORE MARTINE.

Nihlh A\eoue, comer 2lst-sL, New York.
J. P. CALLENDER. Bo«>kseller, 127 Nassau.
PETER P. GOOD. ItS Fuiton-st N. Y.
J. S. PLATT.36 Park Row.
ANDREW D. GALE.

2Su Pearl st. under V. S. Hotel, or 9 Dover-st. N. Y.
H. JOHNSON, U. S. Hotel,N. Y.

This Salve is sold and warranted at Sands's k. Cos., 273
Brradwav; MOhU's Drue Save, 183 Broadway; at No.
7Greenw"ich Lane; Mrs. Harper's, Bowery; Mrs. Hayes,
139 Fulton street, Brooklyn, and the pi inripal Drug Stores
throughout the country. ,

_

Principal Depot in Newlork, Chnton Hall, 13b Nassau-
St

Boston, No. 2 Water-street, where this Salve may be had
wholesale and retail. _tlSji
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AS SO C IATIO N;
Or, Principles of a True Organization of Society.
Ü-T The Editorship of this olumn is distinct from that of

The Tribune. Address Utters, post paid, to A. Brisbane.
Residente, "G Leonard-street.

Paitniona] Attraction.Existence of a T>i-
vim- Social Code. [from PoorierJ

[Coniinned.]
V» hat would be the happiness of the Human

Race, had God given them Attraction for the ex-

orr]i>' of [ndasrry to which ho has destined them !
Their livrs would be a scries of delights, from
which immense riches would flow ; whereas in
the absence of a system of Attractive Industry,

j they are but a society of Slaves, among whom a

few manage to avoid the I urden of Lthor. and
unite to maintain themselves in idle ease. They
are hated by the Mass, who strive in turn to free
themselves from the necessity of undcrjoing the
monotonous drudgery of our societies. Here is
one great source of political commotions: politi¬
cal adventurers ariie, who promise the People
happiness, riches and independence, and who,
having attained their ambitious ends, oppress and
enslave the multitude worse than before, in order
to live in idl<4 affluence, or what is equivalent, to

be directors of Industry and the laboring Mass.
In this miserable state of things, Man is reduced

to a lower condition than animals .reduced to

complain of Providence, which appears to have
had for them a solicitude, which it has not had
for him ; for if we are to believe political and
philosophical prejudices, Providence his assigned
us no Sjcial Code, nor un\ defined system uf
dustry, nor any Attraction for those branches of]
work to which we are destined, nr>r even in short
a guarantee of that repugnant Labor of which the
Md-,s. who demand it for their daily subsistence,
are so frequently deprived.

In vain do Politicians and Philosophers pre¬
tend that their vague science, their oppressive
laws, can replace the want of an Attractive in-
duslrial code; iu vain do they strive bv th.ir con¬

stitutions to ameliorate the condition of the Mass;
their doctrine* excite a repugnance for industry,
and engender the various and deeply-rooted evils
whirl) characterize our present societies.

Besides, if mankind are tw make Jaws for them¬
selves, if there is no need of the intervention of
God for the regulation of our passions and social
relations, lie would have judged our reason "supe¬
rior to his own in legislative conceptions ! There
are but two alternatives between which we can

choose :

Hither he lias n»t known how, or he has not
wished to give us a social code productive of .Jus¬
tice, industrial Attraction and passional Harmony.

If he kas net /.noun hoic, how could he have
supposed that our weak reason would succeed in
such a task ? If he h<is not unshed, how can our

L( gislators hope to organize a society, which
would lead to the results above mentioned, and of
which h« wished to deprive us .'

Will it be pretended that God lias left to human
reason the direction of the social movement, the
regulation of out social and industrial relations,
although capable assuredly of exercising that func¬
tion himself; and that lie. has incurred the risk of
perpetuating social discord on tho earth by leav¬
ing so important a ta-k to our political genius !
Our trials at political ameliorations for three

thousand years past, prove that the genius of the
Philosophers und Legislators of civilization is in¬
adequate to the task. God must have foresee;!
that ail our Legislators, from Sol<>n down to the
present day, would, with their political measures

and reforms, only increase the intensity of social
Evils and the load of human misery.
God wlio has foreseen this ignorance, and the

deplorable results of human Legislation, would
then have given us knowingly a task beyond our

strength.a task which would have been so light
for his.

Lot us analyze marc in dctr.i! the faürrcv of the
doctrine, which attributes to weak human reason

the power of regulating the social movement, or

establishing societie* of its own devising.
What could have been the motives of the Crea¬

tor in omitting the exercise of tins function, when
it was so easy for him to exercise it by «riving us

a social Code, based upon Attraction? What mo¬

tive conld he have had to refuse us such a Code!
We will make upon this subject six suppositions,
the object of which will be to show God has

composed for us a Social Code, that he could not

have create.! the Passions without adapting them
to some system of Socie'g, in which they would
produce order and harmony, and that the task of
human Reason is to discover this original system
of Society, destined by God for the Unman Race,
and wot set up arbitrary societies of its own inven¬
tions, as it has heretofore done.

StX SUPPOSITIONS WITH REGARD TO THK EX-

ISTENCE ort NON-EXISTENCE OF A SOCIAL CüDK,
COMPOSED BY THE CREATOR, AND ADAPTED TO

THK HUMAN PASSIONS.
1st. Either he hat nut known Jtow t<> give us a

Social Code, which would produce Justice and
Happiness upon this earth:.in that case why
give us desires for those goods, without having üie
means of satisfying them ? He satisfies tlie* At-J
tractions of creatures inferior to us, to ahich he
as-i^ns u mode of life adapted to their instincts
ami attractions.

'2\i. Or he has not irished to give us such a So¬

cial Code: this would suppose the Creator the
persecutor of Mankind,.creating in us wants and
desires which it i» impossible for us to satisfy, for
none of our social Codes or Systems can extir¬

pate social evils.such as poverty and misery.
3d. Or ke has known how. but has not irished:

this would suppose that he preferred the reign of

Evil, though knowing bow to do the Good.
4th. Or he has wished, but has not knotenhow:

in this ca-e he cannot govern us,.desiring the

good, which he cannot realize, and which tee still
iess can attain.

5th. Or he has neither wished nor knovn how :

this supposition would attribute him both want of

knowledge and evil inclination.
6th. Or he has irished and has kmwnhote:

IS THIS CASE THE SOCIAL CoPK^Jj^sTS, and hu¬
man Reason has only to search tor :t conscien¬

tiously by a careful study of the passions and at¬

tractions which tend unceasingly to it. and it can

easilv discover it. But, up to the present time,
men of Science have only traduced a id condemned
the Passinns, and devoted their mental energies to

devising social Institutions to repress arid smother
them.
Can it be presumed that language like the above

is offensive to the Divinity? Not at all: he has

too wiselv organized the moral and material Uni-

veise to fear that his system or methods can be

criticised, or that the causes and ends of apparent
Evil should be investigated. We could not }>cr-
form an act more acceptable to the Creator than

to quit our servile and superstitious system of ad¬
oration, and scrutinize closely his plans for the
creation of the Universe, particularly of the Pas¬

sions.provided, however, we do the same with

the adversary of the Divinity, with false human

reason, which from the beginning of history has

setup its owu arbitrary systems for the regulation
of tbe Passiens and Society, instead of studying
the Passions, and searching for a system adapted
to them.

10 ANN-STREET,

IKmG, SEPTEMBER »5.

When a theory, discovered after ?o m my cento
i ries" ut scientific neglect; transmit? to us a know

,! ledge of the Divine social code and its median
ism, and the system of relations which it assign

( to our Industry, what b&ve we to do hut bins!
for our false sciences, arid make a practical tria

j of that code with a s-rnai: Association I
We w*u!d r;evcr fur a moment have doubtec

j the existence of a social Code ur Order product-
ive of social Harmony and Happiness, bad we re-

fleeted how easy it was for God to accord as sucii
a favor. Exclusive possessor of the power .Sim-
parting Attraction, the worst social cede coming
from him. but based upon Attraction, wo:;!d main¬
tain and extend itself to a!! Mankind by the charm
connected with it; whereas the b< -; social code
compered by man, but requiting violence and con-

strahlt :o support it, becomes, tram the absence of
an att!£cti»n forthe execution of its laws, a source

of disci.nl and misery: ali the political.constitu¬
tions of men would, for lids reason, fail to the
ground in a moment, if they were not maintained
by force and coercive measures.

Thus, our happiness can only result from divino
laws, even if God be los* skilful in Legislation than
if riviii/.cd L«w-givers. His code, were it the
equal only of theirs in wisdom, would always pos¬
sess an ine>timab!e superiority, inasmuch as it

i would employ as its agent. Attraction, which is
the only guaranty .>( happiness for these who
obey. A man is happier in obeying a woman be
loves, than in commanding a slave; happiness,
consequently, does not arise from Li berry alone.
bat from the adaptation of a function to the tastes
of him, who exercises it.
Thus God would be certain of securing us our

happiness by an Attractive Social Code, were it
evcn in*""rior in wirdnrri to thn?c of then \ and nn the
other hand. !!<. would be certain of seeing us mis¬
erable under al! codes omnrintinit froth human wis¬
dom, for the reason that they would not bo A'-
tractive, and because the human legislator does
not possess the faculty of impairing Attraction
tor his bailiffs, tax-gatherers, military conscrip¬
tions, courts of justice, and other perfections of
civilized Institutions.
The human legislator may, sword in hand,

make us avow that we like his laws, but he cannot

inspire us with a love for them, unless lie give tis

a part in sinecures, pensions and otiter ^tidiTnii ios
of idle ease, which are only for :i favored few;
whereas Attraction, once communicated by God
to the execution of a code, won!,I render if. pleas¬
ing to all mankind.

[To be Coatinned.]
S. KKHHELI^HooWlIcr rind Sta-
tinn>,, Oüt.ton RaiL corner of Nassau and Beekman-

streets, has constantly for sale an assortn» nt "I Theological,
Classical amTMiscellauenus,and Scboolbooks and Station¬
ery at the lowest rash prices. je27tf

OOTS AND J>RO(I\N^7-^There id
a lolol prime thick and kip Bo and Brogans, stor¬

ed in the second loft of258 Pear I st Purchasers would tie
well to call and examine as lliey must be said. N". 258,
IVnrl -t., N. V., 2'1 story. au29 lm*

ÄSONJC A KTICL».:.-...The True
Masonic and Templar-. Chart.Knight Temj lars,

Royal Arch and Mister Masons'Dresses, also, Knight T< m-
plar». Royal Arch and Master Masons' Diplomas,for sale at
234 IVarlstnet, np stairs. sl2 2weod*

MOSEY "SAVKf^We cotitinüc"~to
seil Peach Orchard Nat Coal of the l»<-st quality, de¬

livered from the boats free of cartage, at §4 2i per ton ; and
store at $4 75'per ton. It &. B. SKIDMORE,

s!5Iw" Washington, cornerol Franklin-!*
EACH OKCHARf) MIT COAL.-.
We are »t-ilin_' ihe fir>t quality Peach Orchard Nut

Coal Irani boats at Fnur D dlars twenty-five cents per ton,
d^t'ver.-i fr«« of <~,rra^»». n v!' SXtDUOnE,
»12:1w* Washington, comer ol FranklinSC

C<> A L, COAL.$4.Nut size, from boat,
or car:.Red Ash, Gray Ask, egg, broken, and stove

sizes, equally**ow. Hunt- constantly discharging. Liver¬
pool and Virginia Coal constantly on band.
nul"n J. TERBELL, corner Hudson and Anio'-sts.

COCOONS, COCOONS..The sub
scriber will pay .-ash foi Cocoons,or he will reel them

lor quarter of the product
August 30, 1542. DAVID L SEYMOUR, Agent,

au?J3m State Prison.Mouiil Pleasant.

TlTiTFIIiM ÖT"HAS]vKLL &MAR-
TIN, stone-setters, has this ln> d s Ivcd by mutual

consent BENJAMIN HASKELL.
JOHN MARTIN.

New.York, S..pt. 1 i. 1 f-2. s!5 3r

OLLED AND i'LATED BRASS.-
A tirst rate irtirle of Rolled and Plated Brass, can

ilways be found it JA M KS MOPFETT, 121 Prince sl.
near Woasti r. at the lowestmarket prices*. Likewise n very
tunerinr articli of Conner's Brasw. a^ii*

JOHN WARWICK, Sweep Smelter an-J
eJ* Refiner In general, No. 17 John street, New-York.
Purchaser ofJeweler's and Silversmith's PmisLiiwjrs, Pa-

mncings, Lemells, Pan::..: Bars, Cnarsi Silver H j-^. Laer,
Oil-. and Pla.ed Metals. ».«>Ul.icil<MJs Hn^, .<,(,. an'n 1v

A, i>. DEVEREUX, Draughtsman aud
NewYork. jy4 eariSm
Refers to Mn George End icon, 22 John street, Edmund

Kimbnll, Jr. Es.|. (Messrs. Kirnhall ^ Sheldon) 95 Wall st.,
It II. Oiv y Edward RidiardSon ~ Co. 150 South st.

i~bLI> LEAF, Dentists' 0*i.i, aud~Tin
r Poll, Silver Leaf, Gold and Silver Brome superior

quality.'manufactured and sold at No 33 William-street,
rear building, at thi market price, for cash Also, German
Bronze and Leaf. Gold Ko:i per s-t.
nuSI 2meod R. B. RÜGGLES.
UTCHEK, REYNOLDd & FLATT,
ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS and COUNSEL¬

LORS..OfSce Nos. ?1 an'! H2 Merchant.- Exchange, Wall
street. New-York. SAI KM UL'TCHElt,

J. N. REV Mil.DS.
n»?7 I' O. rl PLATT

7ATER PO VYEK T<» 1, E'J.From
nil" to fifty horse p.,wer. i..;-i,at Weit Farms

Saw Mill, II miles from, the city. Ii is accessible by wa¬

ter, and tjn-< ri'ifTuv ni wa'er :'i ;he drvest season. Inijuir.'
at the Mill or iif JOHN COPCUTT, WasliinjrJon
ireeL Mulj tf

RIDDLKD Ni;v.V CASTLE COAL..
The ship Medora hasjust arrived and will be dis-

eharirin?, in a fewdavs, Riddled Newcastle Co.il, imported
expre^^lv l>,r vriiiih*'u^e. for »i!-- i' 1 il- to suit purcfl isers,
byWABD i; BROWNE, tit Wastiineton-s: .

815 comer ol Laigbt.

WALL'S"ENI) NEWCASTLE Coah
The ship Man.-". :. i ol Beach-street, is nowiii^-

chirgine of the above superior fuel, fa ge siie, suitable
ioi families and forsale in l"ts to suit purchasers, by

WARD A: BROWNE, -111 Washing! n street,
sl5 corner of Lalgbt-street

NE PRICE STORE..It is generally
known thatsom* store-keepers ask double the pricr

the article is worth: thereforn any person wishing to pur¬
chase coodcheap clothing can rely on being furnished with
articles at the following jrriees:.Coats at .<12; clctb jack
et* $5 5o to $5; doth pants «3 25 to $4 50; satinet pants
*i ?i* tf» $j =w< J. COGSWELL. 133* Chatbam-st. iy21 3m

nptiE Self-Iustructor aurl Journal of the
£. I'niversa! Lyceum, by Josiah Bolbrook. is published

mutably at the Exchange Lyceum. 34a Broadwny, at öf1
cents a year, paid in advance. A liberal discount will be
made to agents who buy !>y the qoantitv. Aqentsof penny
papers will rind it a profitable work. For saLe ai Axfbni'i
news room. 1^2 Bowery. jel

TO THE LOVERS of superior Black
Tea!.Howqna's Mixture I.To is extremely delicious

and unparalleled Tea, so higbiy celebiated in Crdna and
Eu:«pe.jast imported, L> now mr sale at the Cantos Tea
Cowpanv's General Tta Establishment, 121 Cba'Jiam-street.
New-York, in Chinese packages price 50 cts and $1 each.
nivCt tf

il, ( »LLED GERMAN SILVER..JAS.
V- G. MOFFKET, 121 Prince-streeu near Wooster,

iveold particularly cid! the attenti»n of Hardware Dealers
itx! Mannfnrturers to bis -uperior article ot Geraian Silver,
»hith he o(Krs for sale »hoiesaie ami retail, of all thick-
:«s«»es, and warrcais it equal to any. either Forei^D or Do-
l*«Wt-C-ftw C* .'T *r»i <MkUrw»s». _^2 I»

TW0 SAIL BOATS FOR SALE.
The Henry Clay and General Scott, each twenty

feet in length; both last sailers.not exceeded by any boats
of theireJas« in tri» city; fitted in superior style and in first
rate order. Can be seen at t<>fcop k Stmonson's ship yard,
loot of Sixtb-street. Apply to

jeSO tf C. m. SIMONSON, 64 Columbia-street-

S~H0W CASES ! SHOW CASES !.
For sale cheap at R. It M. EARL'S. 346 Brrome-sl

on? d»or West ut the Bowery. All persons wishing to sui!
themselves with a >how case can be accommodated at tb«
above olace, as we have a barge assortment ofnew and se

corxi Laad rases consiantly on Land. Also sbow cases,»how
windows and store sashes taade to order at very short notice

sSlm"

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE SO,

W"ANTED.A situation as Cook by a
woman who mstiernaads the bus;ue?s. Best of ref

r;cr> gjv»n- .\ppi\ ;tOMalkm--st. *54 4t*

\1 WANTED, at 5t> East Broadway.
V 7 Families rap* I f !, and no charge, with the t»e>i of
servants sl4 3i-

.Apprcntices to learn
Straw Sew in?, Leghorn Netting, and the altera*

I tioa of u.-rn-ts Foot Rat ami Banset Press« $ Ihrnie..
Also,an apprentice, a voens man from 17 to 5£yeacs oh! to
it nni Bowk:: aad Hat Prcsstnr*, Sec. .\pp.v at all IIodsnn

j*te*U_ _sU 3;-

%1 '

\ N'TEu.10 or 12 active, intelligent
j I V ;nrp. to p,-rvurr subsrri'v-rs (or the popular i'eri-
odlcats of the day. Men who have.tigen engage*! ia 1 trrarv
pentahs will bepreferred. To those who are qa^i ried ror
the bosiness ac<t give undoubted testimonial*; oi character,
a .ii'Tal commission w I! be pai t. No foreignersemptoved
«'*J_KR.'DBl'RY. SODEN St CO.,137 Na -rj

1757 ANTED.A Classical and Maine-
j t matieal Teacher..A gentleman, without a family,

ofmoral ind religions character ; one whoproposes to make
j teacbin^a permanent occupaton. mav hear oi actuation
! hyappjyinir;, personally. ;-t .1- East Broadway. Applica*lion way i>r made till tiietirsi ofOctober. N. 15.Tno per-

8 w.thn» applying mu.-t possess all the reetu sites of a good
im.! successful u-acher.knowledge, rx?crien«-e, natjence.

! tar\ energy, kc. kc. si43t*

Tu U ^ WANTED , on Bond and
'«www Mortgage at S per cent, far a term of

years; on a 3 «.torj lirick house an.l lot. situated ;n the How.
. ry. worth $14,000.now rent* for $1100. A- ply at No. 9
Albany street

*

>$ 2*

JUöT DISENGAGED..A person long
experienced as Book-keeper and Accountant isjustdts<

eng igeti, an«! i« desirous ofsuch a situation. .A»h:s present
object is employment, be would make himself generally
useful whwererabilitvj integrity ami ::ii'.u«try are recom*
rnendauVry qualifications. lli> references are chiefly
commercial and-of the first1.respectability. Address J. B.,
other m'.MCnn HARVKY. K.-rj., No. 1 IT Fulton-street

1 jin AMERICAN FLAGS for sale
I UU or hire by GAUNT &. DERJUCKSON, 159

Sooth street au3! tf

T>R'!VATE TEACHER..A gentlemanJL who bas joint- leisure, would devoir it to giving pri¬
vate instruction in the Classics, or English branches, for a
small compensation, or bis board. The best of references
cnn:be given; Address'S^P/ nt this office. $10 lw

0< >AftD..A family or a few single gen-
B £ tlemeo ofgood morals can.have board ami spacious
rooms in a private family, a very desirable location, 101
East Broadway; House and apartments unusually plea-
>ji.i »im! agreeable. »II l«*

T> (iÖMS WANT :.:D.B y ä small Jörn -

ilv in a respectable neighborhood, above Caualst,
we-t of Broadway. Some familyoccupying a whole house
w bo would let a -mall part lor a low rent, will please ad¬
dress S.P M. Tribune otfice, statin" particular.pay m

advance ifrequired. References exchanged; sl3 lw*

3_"> < >A ii!)L\<;. \'erv desirable Rooms,
just vacated^ with good hoard, in a pr'»a;e family,

< an !>.. obtained on reasonable '> rms, by applying at No li>f
Hudson-street, near St. John's Park.

'

jy!8 tl

HOARDING.The house 42~Warren
treet, Ibrmerly occupied by the family oi Gen. Sir-

vens, bas been neatly fitted up, and is uo»v open for the re¬

ception of boarders. sep5 Im.

C^AMILIES and single gentlemen can be
JL accommodated with tjood and pleasant rooms, with
or without board, at No. 77 Chambers-street, second door
bei os Broadway. üIj Im*

ENV in Ascension Church for sale..
Pew No. 18 on.tlte ground floor, in the body of th«

cil. Applr ai N>.. 7. Suulii-sirrri je!4

OHN McCABE & CO.'S Intelligence
Office,99Nassnu-st. ükkkrencks.Hon. M. U. Grin-

H.H. Brevhrt. Kwj- >v- Irvine. Prof.Renwick. aK tf

/ ATER-POW ER TO LET, from
I to 50 horsepower, wiih suiiahle rooms, in the

Saw-Mill at West Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCUTT,
140 VVashington-strtet. >J3 Ira

^ Alii NET" Fl 1J N ITUR E..Ale^äi7-
tides ofan insotvenl manufacturer for sale cheap, at

108 Wash ugton »t. »I.» lm

/COUNTING ilÜl SE DESK for sale
cheap at 408 Wasliinjflnn-streeL «13 lm

^OK SALE.A Ca!» änd Horse. In-
quireof J. HUSH, corner Horatio and Fourtli-sts

au24 lm'

1 i U U I JJi>S- -^^'VIER TYTE (sec-
l \ f\ f\ t ond-hand) suitable for Country Newspapers,
r »:i e in iot-of .en It,.. r upward Price £0 cents per lb.

cash. Apply at this Office. au27ti

PE1U I'M {.: R V. HAIR Ol LS,"Soaps",
Bru»hr>, ,Vc..City -old Country dealers in the above

articles »'ill find it an object to call at 41 Division-st
.ml»lm* It RICHARDS.

sHEATHiNG COPPER.100 casks
English 14 loS2oz, t""i sale by

GRINNELL, »»INTlJRN i r,i. 7!t South street.

DNGLISH 1 RON.150 tons well as-
{ J -or-.'.!, for sale liV
Mi ORIfiNELL, M1NTURM jc CO. 73 South street

MITE PONGEES.20 cases M0
inche«. for sale bv
<if< INN I- I.I.. Ml.N'TI'BN k CO 7S Souiii strprt.

DATTERY KE'l''l'LErS," Brass I'ails^
bJ> Roll and Sheet Brass ol all kind*. German Silver.all

ol pood quaiitv, from the Wolcotiville Brass Co., by
*.-> im*L. WETMOKE, 190 Pearl-st- up stair-.

pHfNA GLASS. AN!) EARTHEN
WARE, lOO Bowery,between Grand and Hester*

greets..English Britannia"TeaSets, Plate,! Castors, Stc..
The above goods Include new and spjebdrd patterns irmn

the be?t m uufacturers in England, just imported by the
subscribers, and for tale at very low prices.

sl5 m M. i. J. M ERR ITT, 100 Bowery.

CKul'GN \V \TER..The undersigned
make use of the tinned and ieail pipe for the Hiiove

purpose, which'they insert by iIip patent .screw without
openingthe-grnund They baying rniu<'eil ifeir price*,
would solicit all i>r. ...i > ¦:.;< ndii z to lake the water to give
them a call. CHAMBERS VVIüLlAMS, Plumbers,

corner ofSpruce and William sts.

N.B..Bath Tt:ln Shower Baths, Water Closets, 3te.
ti'ieil up in tiie i» rsi improved mannen a"d nil carpenter'*
v\oik appertaining to the business supplied to the trade.
sl4 lw*_- _

pROTON WATER..Miller & Uoates,
\> Plumbers, ! 16 Grand street. 2 doors east of Broad*
way.furnish Tinned. Lead. Composition and Iron Prpes.
PoMite*. Hydrant-. Fountains, Bath Tubs, Ate. and every
articleconnected with th»* u>e of Croton Water in Dwel

Warehouses, an<i Manoiactories. Orders for the in*
troduction of water promptly ..xecuteO._si3 lm*

T ney and Counsellor at Law. Galveston,Texas.
Refers to Daniri Lord, Jr., Esq.; John Ambon, Esq..

J. Prescott Hall, Esq. : GrirTen 4: Havens, Eso,s. ; Messrs.
Pwsts ^ Main ; R. C. Wetmore A. Co.; J. V, Greearield tt
<:». : W.ii-ii it Mallory : W. M. Johnson lt>Sons
Mr. IJ;iiler will attemt to Ciltrcnor»., Aseneies. Lan<l Ti¬

tles, kc Commciücations may be left at No. 20 Joha-strent,
or at No. a Gold-street, tfew-York. Letters directed to
Texas iuu*t b* po-ta.'»* r'»:d to the Line*,'or they will not

( r fbrwarclttd by tin* Postmasnmi in l-oui.si»na. au30rod2ni

aO LAZED HARDWARE PAPER..
VT S6 by 40 inches, 100 reams; 21 by 54 ilo., 100 reams;
20 by 30 do., 50 reams. Fine Ranging Paper, l'l.fKO Ins.,
20 inches wide, a suprrior article. Green Hansing Pap«r,
S,0W lbs., 20,31,33,34 and 35 inches wide. 2.'W grea Bon¬
net Board«, blue and white. 40,f»oo lt>s. Trunk Boards,
in.iif)ii Binder's Boards, AH kinds Paper manufactured at
tkr shortest notice, and for sale by
au22 !f GAUNT U DERRICKSON, I» S«inth-st.

I.MfORTANT TO MERCHANTS !.
Tbe contents of Wilderes Patent Salamander Safe have

ne»er been injured (much less destroyed) by fire. They
can only l>e had at the Iron Safe Store of

SILAS C. HERRING, 139 Water-street,
N. B. Safes of other makers, such as have been taken in

part payment for Wilder'.-, for sale at less than one half of
first co«t. a> above _?

OTICE..Just opened a fine assort¬
ment of Plated Brass ar.d Japanned Bitts

A tiue assortment of Piated and Bra>s Stirrups
Do do do do I lames
1*9 do do do Knobs
Do do do do Lamps
Do do English Bridles and Martingales
Do do W hair bone Rosettes
Do do Ivory Rings
Do do Silk and Wo.sled Lace
Do do Sprints. Axles, Hobs and Top

And Pat>ni Leather
Do do Whip*. Tack*. web. itc. by

14 t£_JXO. S. SUM H ERS, 272Pe«rljt._
ROOKLYN S ALT WATER WARM
AND COLD BATHS.Ft-LTorr Fe**Y-Now open

for ;he season. .

GeDllemea and Ladies can have warm salt water Dams

at ali hours, from 5 o'clock A. M. until 10 P. M. Ladies w.il

have the exclusive use of the swimming bath on Tuesdays
nod Fridays, until 6 F. M. None will be admitted after 5

f». M.. that the bath may be at liberty for gentlemen at 6 P.
EC Gentlemen admitted at all odier times.
Warm, Cold and Tepid Soower flalhslor ladies and gen¬

tlemen, at all tin.es. .

Sail Water warm naUiimr is highly recommended for cu¬

taneous diseases, rheumausm, kc. There
add*d a superior Medicated Vapor Bath, which wtll be

ready at all times , . 4I n ..

O-Warm Bath, 25 cents; 5 tickets, $1. Cold water

BSi81^eDtS;10li0lieO,L Va^wi^DORAY.

B

MRS. HOLTON»S Boarding and Day
jsebool tur Yoqt,y Ladi-.s,, No. 11 Armiy-st auS0 2m*

IlFR. and .MKS. BAILEY will ne-openLTJL Ü^Yoon- Ladies' School. 10 Camtl pl*ct, Biveck-
.. -..'r..on We, pm ,» 7U> of September. Ibevhavea
.ew v.ir inc.e« i-r boarding pvptt* -heir limited njiuber br-
rt^ .wr-ixr. it wittrew IV bepereeiml inat punctual at-

.''.'.'v-,yi"rtl!e .oaioi.iif o:- ,>;' the
C;"!Sves. IDS! 6W

ISS ORAM'S BOARDISO AND
DA\ SCHJDOLwÜlbeopened tm Thu^Uv. sUi

September, at .Vv «> Hammond »irret.
.Mr. Bild Mrs. Slekc*».*, t->r maay "vears at ü* beod ot

a popular Ferna,e Sraunary in vYe*trb«Siejr CsUiClv. associ¬
ated with M « Oräin o| this City, having taken die* r\u-n~
äve Mansion .\<>. ob Esamaaoud street, will ope* 4 Boaxdbkg
and Day School for Young Ladk > on Thursday, Sept. 8th.
The bmklmcand ground?, for elegance, '.onvrn.eace and
beafth'j location,are not surpassed by any similar institu¬
tion in the e;ty.
MissOsuM, a th .i«»:vi.ints. w ill attend to the nstrijctjon

of the 5*00ng tad ev and the d<»me-tic deparuueut will be
jr.le trie «j;vt ..itendeiice 01 Mrv Bleeeker. »2lf

rpHE Rev. Dr. E. D. Barry and Mr. Ru-
X FUS LOCKWOOD'S Collegiate School No. 411

Rii«adway, ne.ir Canal street, will open on .Monday, the
.Ml: n^t." Toe <'i.e~;i-al Department b under the imnwdi.
ate caxeofDi (Carry. The English Department is under

e supervis fMr L kwood, a>.;»te<l bv -,
a teacher of mathematics. Mr. A. Pestiaux, a protestor of
:l>e Kren.-h language, will have charge of the French de¬
partment^ Tlaw parentsdesirousof pU< n^ their son* in*

seminary, in which theciassicalantl coman< na! blanche» are
thoroughly and radically taugut, are respectfully invited to
.-ali ,11 the book »tore of Mr. lie** Lockwood .ttl Broadway,
at toe rooms over the store, or at 19 Howard »xiret. at which
plncrs cards containing terms, of admission, »Vc. raav be ob¬
tained. Mr. Lockwood would receive a tew buvs into his
family tobiMtd. The »tpcte»t regard will t>e paid to their
coml irt, und to their moral ondliterary improvement.
au22 Im
YM\.\S HC EXERCISES^.Mr.

.~R b I'LL Kit cespectrally informs bis Puoili and tin*
Public generally, that his Gymnasiums, 2is3 Oretme-ftreet
and 29 Ann-streetl .ire now open for the Season. A .or
> lav. «uuuv ueing lorroeu at but* mr nonm ,),_._,..

boors to -."t the eoDvenienceofachohus. Foe terms, whicb
i>ave been considerably reduced, apply at cither ol the

Gymn i>:unis.
The Fencins department will !.,. ur.il'r the *u;>erinten-

deoceofMr Chas. Delanv,Professor, and Teacher by ap-
po .^:iue:.t in the United States Navy.
Sparring taught a. u-urd. s8 2w

r"]PHE .\ i:\V-YOKK XYLOURAPHIC
_I_ PRESS,45 Maiden lane, up stair*..The Proprietor

is well known establistimeol would inform the drug-
....:». perfn ners, and all others who are in want of Copper*
pi ite d X\i.^'rsphic Engraving anil Prloiiny, that he has
l r »tly added to Ins »uvk of Machinery and P.ates, far »u-

perior n> that ofany other e»tabli»hment in America,and is
prepare*! !.> execute :* 11 orders in a style not tobe

eqaalled on tiossii!- of the Atlantic
Original Designs and Plates pfevery rtescriplion. suitable

for airkind»of business, executed in the first style o: the
Kfti at the shortest i^tice.
A laive bikI general assortment ot Dru^sii'. Manufac-

.. Perfumers'. Grocers'aadother Labels tsconstantly
md, and miy be had wholesaleand retail; and all arti¬

cle- ci nnected with the trade.
Jot> Prlntine in every variety ol sty le executed to order,

and on tbemost reasonable ttm.s: and the proprietor mav
here observe that the lowest possible price charged for ait
a k done in his establishment A system wh ch the yreat
extei t ol his business enables him to fully carr) out.

All orders fram the country punctually attended t<», and
ibit articles ordered, forwarded to any pan of sue United
States, or the Canadas. CHAS. SHIELDS,

Proprietor.
\. IJ. Kntrraving »sn Wood. sl3 lm

ARDWAKE, AMERICAN LOCKS,
ami Sliding'door Trimmbigs..The *i bscriben are

receiving-their supplies of American Lirck«, tc. from five
dirlerent mauafiictories, and thej feel confident that they
can sliow to ilinr ru nmirrs n. great . r»i «mj of. k».
Latches. \>-. as any other house m the citv. Abo Store-door
1 ,oeks, Boll«, Shutter <*ml Blind Hinge*, FMteoilliC«j ice.and
BUILDER'S HARDWARE, in every variety. Persons
wishing to supply diemselves, can have thcr orders tilled
to suit any thicaness ofdoors. Also Knobs of five duTerent
varieties. Orders by maxl, enclosing the "cask, will be
treated in is satisfactory a manner as tln ir confidence mer-

ii-. Any person wishing to examine can do so whether be
purchasesar nou VAN BLARCOM if. CH \MPLIN,

Successors to E. J. X II. Kixisevell, 29'1 Pearl st.
s|.5 lw* near Beekman.

4 T HIS" OLIf TR1CKS'fi^~h(Ties
jTL. an- cautioned that at No. 2>>9 Orand^treet, corner of
Allen (F*reason's) a place that has long been notorioua
among the female part of the pubbc, Where 'hey have been
invariably treated in such a manner as very frequently ha*
caused the husband or brother to return and demand the
same ftyle of shoe«, and at the same prices, being fully con¬
vinced that no Store in Urand-ctreet could furnish a more

elegant Gaiter Boot for 12 shillings, or Gaiter Buskin* (or
8 shillings.in short, any article lor the foot of a Lady, Miss
or Child, ot which they bave an infinite variety at such
unheard of low prices.
There is no doubt but they mean to sell »ut and quit the

business. nu.11 Im*

railio.MS( )M.\N1SI\1i' TRlGiuFHANT
iL Tbe Kings of France and Prussia are ThomSonionS

ami have aw arded the null or u splendid Wold Medal
and very complimentary' letters. NE ft':YORK TRUE
THOMSONIAN INFIRMARY AND MEDICINE
STORE. IV). 43 BOTV'Kf Y. (oypusite the. Tkeatre) under
the direction ol Dr. J. M. SyRRlS, who ha-i had over
rlevr-11 venu rxjirrimrr in tktk pmclice. *3 lm

I SIC AT TUR ME CENTS A Pa^
at No.72 Lispcnard-sL,cor. of Broadway..(.HAS.

P. OESLAIN, Music Publisher, is constantly receiving new
and fashionable Music, for the Hano, Guitar, and Flute,
which is wllintr at the very low prfce of 3 cenu, 11 page re¬
tail. Also, on hand, .1 small lot ol Musical Instruments,
which will besohl very low. The public aie invited to call
and examine-for themselves. Wholesale dealers supplied
Cheaper than at any other establishment in the U. States; a

N. B..Piano Fortes tuned at 73 cents.
jy!3tf_CHAS T. GESLAIN.

TEW YORK Dying and Printing Esta-
BLISHMENT,STATE« ISLAND, Omcefor the

reception and delivery ofgoodsi No. 68 (late 41) Jokn »l
New York..Dye and finish in a superior manner, Broad¬
cloths, Cassimeres, Silks. Satins, Silk Vielvet and Plush,
Ribbons, Canton and Italian Crane, Silk and Cotton
Gloves and Hose. Ladies and (Jeiitlemen^ Garments, Mo
rr. 11, Damask and Satin Curtains, Linensand Cottons.
Cleanse and Re-finish Merino, Thibet and Cashmere

Shawls, Piano ami Table Covers. Carpets of all kinds.
Druggets, Floor Cloths and Hearth Rugs, Chintz Curtuns,
lie kc.

1 1 Orders c.relnlly attended to and promptly executed.
nuN MWieFiim

lUFf.lC ADM 1 .NSTKAT' 'R'S OK-
F1CE, No. 56 John-street,.Notice is hereby given

to the relatives and next of kin of George Willis, late of Bri s

t'i, England, deceased, and who is ill (edged to have died
intestate, that I shall apply to ihe Surrogate of tfie County
ol New-York for letters»I administration upon the estaie nt
the said intestate on the Ifllb day of October next, at 10
o'clock ii the forenoon:.Dated New-York, Sept a, 1M2.

si) 2aw4w_ B. KETCHUM, Public Administrator.

TO LET.2 or Workshops, with a
superior light.renl low. Inquire of J. Locke, in

rear of No. 31 .Ann -treet. sin lm

FOR SALE.The buildings aiid
three and a half years nnexpired lease ol the lot

lNo. IS Delancy-street, aeur the Boweiy, Apjily to T.
Macfarlan, No 148 Tentb-st, near ThiriPAvenue. slOlw*

MTO LET.A Room, Bedroom, Pan-
try and Closet, suitable for a small farmly. P03-

se.v-i.»ii given immediately. Rent $-Ui till 1st May next.

Inquire ofJ. Locke, in rearof3I Ann street. alO lm

M TO LET.A Refectory under the
.Jiiiii North American Hotel, cor. Bowery and Bayard-
sirert. It 1» in good order. Pos>session given immediately.
Inquire 28 Bayard-St._ sl.'J lw*^

"TO" LET-Store and~Back Room
suitable, and recently occupied, for a publication

and compositors' ortire of'a small paper railed the American
Mechanic. Rem $lSt) mail the 1st of May next Inquire of

slO lmJ. LOCKE, in rear of 31 Ann-st,

TO LET.PartT of~a~commodious
and spneious house, comprising every convenience

101 a-mall genteel family. The present occupants, three
perswna, will make a permanent arrangement with a family
.Without children only. Apply at S Mercer »1. sl3 lm

MFOR SALE.A 2 story fire-proof
hrick House and Lwt. The hoa-r was recently

erected, has finished room* in the garret, and a cellar. It
is situated in the lower part of Church »triset, New Bruns¬
wick, NVw-Jersey, in bu eligible pia-:e Ibr busine»*, and
contains a bandsomely-finisbed store, which i* at present
used as a dry good store, and ha* been since die bouse was
built
The prpinises will be sold on reasonable terms. For fur¬

ther information, apply »0
C. L. H \RDENBERGrf, E*o.,») Wall-it. N. Y. or to
HENRY H, SCHENCK, 12Church st.

s6 tfNe ^-Brnnsa/ick, N. J.

MFOR SALElJlt~EXCHAN''E..Ä
Farm at Shrewsbury, Monmouth county. New Jar-

se\ , consisting of about thirty an es of land. The improve¬
ment-! ore a trotd two story dwelline boote and kitchen, a
ham, wajron boose, and other necessary outbuildings. Said
farm is situated on tbe main road leading from Shrewsbury
to Red Bank, ami about half a naiie from the steamboat
landing at Red Bank The land is well fenced, stocked
wiib a~v3riety of fruit trees, and in good «rder; and the resi¬
dence every way desirable. The laon will be sold on rea¬

sonable term* or exchanzed for productive property in this
city- For particulars, inqoire ofJAMES SCHUREMAN,
Es 1., on ihe premises, or of J. PARMLY, No. 3 Bond-st.
New York._a!3 2w

FOR SALE A VALUABLE FARM
_AND COt'NTRY SEAT, in Ü»e town of New

RiKTheile. about four miles noith of tbe village. There are

aixmt 120 acres of firxt rate land, in a bigb state of cultiva¬
tion, witii a doable two story boose, in perfect rvpain about
25 acres of grafted fruit treets in full bearing condition, of
tb** most approved kinds; and 20 acres ol wood land; ibe re¬

mainder b about eqnally divided between plocghed, paat«
ure. anu meadow land.
Tbe farm is well feaced, mostly weL «on# walls, and well

watered with springs, and a running stream through the
whol* length of it There aretwo good barns, a cbJ«rmilL
cow-hoates, granenr, aud other buildings convenient and
suitable for »uch a farm.
Applv 'o WAGER HULL, Jr.,en the premises: to J. 1B.

BREWSTER, 120 Broadway, New York; er to THOMAS
H. BURLING, Milton, UUter county. Terms will be made

awv ao» Imltw*

ÄFARM FOR SALE-.A raluab!«
Farm of lorry acres very choice Und, situsted 4t

mite, north of New York, for tbe low price of eighteen bo«-
dred dollars, 800 dollars down, tbe remainder on .oortgage
at 5 per cent or will be exebaoged for good property;_ Ap-
ply 195 Cbamber suN. Y. "*ir


